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Doctor faces 
ban over 
deaths of 
12 patients 

A D()CTOR fac’e~ being struck 
off ~ pr~b~ 
~;f p~nldllers i(~ 12 eldeHy 
[~tieu~ ~o ~ iu her 

A (k~e~d M~i~ Co~ 
hem~ ~ound flint (Mden~ 
agaim[ Dr ,hme ~aon 
im en(~ to result ~ her berg 
thund ~1~’ of serious prot~s- 
slm~ mi~ndu(L 

1972. ~tied a s~ (ff ~t~ 

Dr Jane 
Barton’s 
con~t wm~ 

~napproprtate 

gatio,m about her trea~enl of 
the palients at Gosport War 
Mem(~at Hospi~L ~ 

She vv~ in.stipend du~ 
tht~ ~:~ate [~ti~ in~es 
exa~ a total of ~ d~ths 
at ~ hnspi~al. No ~mi~ 
cha~s we~ hrca~ 

prescriptio~ whi~ all~ed 

n e~s~T, t~, !~l~ ~w~ tokL 

In several c~ses, the dosage 
r, mge w~ts t(m ~s4de ~]d 
lowry1 do~ w~ t~ h~ 

~de~ was ~n or 
whe~ ~tienls I~ ~t *~hen 
the~ l~fili~s had not 
v~ the~ ~x)n~fion to ~ 
thr~t~i~ 

"lhe s~ (ff ane of ~e l~nts 
dem~d~ flint ~ I~t~tm 
s~uck off zmd a fi~sh poli~ 
in~i~ ~ l~n Wil~n’s 
~et; Robea, 74, dic~ ~er 
admi~ion to Ihe h¢~pi~ 
1998 w~h a b~,n 

Mr Wifso~ s~d ~m~de 
h~ng: ~She’s ff~t 1o lm s~wk 
o~ My d~d had a broken 
def. ~m &,ft ~e of a b~en 
shoulder." 
~ Ba~on still wor~ at For- 

ton Medk~ CeriSe, 
S~ is snh~,d to a 
hen an pr~bing the ~in- 
k filet’ 

Anew Reid. the GMC 
I~nd c~mn. tom 1~ Balm: 
"~e panel h~ ~e mtdlip[e 
findinss that your conduct 
~ h~n inappropriate. 
ti~v [~s an~or not 
tile" h~t i~l~-ests of your 
p~ien~." 

"l!~e I]t’~ Iv~ adjoumt~ 
lo albw e~d~ to be he~ 
o~erto (k<~de whether I~ Bar- 
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who gave fatal drug 
C 

" 
ockta ls to 12 patients 

By Jenny Hope 
Medica! Correspondent 

A DOCTOR who gave 
lethal cocktails of pain- 
killers to 12 elderly hospital 
patients could be struck off 
after she was found guilty 
yesterday by the General 
Medical Council. 

Dr Jane Barton was branded 
a ’monster’ by relatives who 
have fought for justice tbr ten 
years. 

Excessive doses of diamor- 
phine - medicinal heroin .- and 
up to six times the recom- 
mended amount of the sedative 
midizoLam were administered 
to patients to ’keep them 
quiet’, it was claimed. 

Dr Barton, a GP, worked part- 
time at the Gosport War 
Memorial Hospital In Hamp- 
shire, where moat elderly 
patients e.Xpected to be reha- 
bilitated and sent home, the 
GMC hearing was told. 

But the two wards she ran, 
Dryad and Daedalus. became 
knuwn as ’the end of the line’. 

’Fiercely 
inhuman’ 

Dr Barton told one patient at 
t.he community hospit.al "it 
won’t be long now" after giving 
her a large dose of painki]lers, 
tke tribunal hea=d. 

She also introduced a system 
of pre-empt, ire prescribing 
which allowed nurses to 
increase ~he amount of pain- 
killers without the need for a 
doctor’s presence. 

After an i t-week heari.u~, a 

that some prescriptions writ- 
ten in adwmce could Yesult in 
overdosing. 

But it found that allegations 
that she failed to assess 
patients appropriately before 
prescribing opiates were not 
proved. 

The GM~ will consider next 
year, at a date to be decided, 

whether Dr BartOn should be 
struck off the medical register. 

Panel chairman Andrew Reid 
said: ’The panel has made multi- 
ple findings that your conduct 
has been inappropriate, poten- 
tially hazardous and/or not in 
the best interests of your 
patient,s. 

’It has concluded that the fac~s 
/buad proved, both admitted and 
o~her~se, would not be insufff- 
eient to support, a finding of seri- 

ous professional misconduct,’ 
The findings are t-he latest step 
in ~he campaign by families t.o 
expose events at the community 
hospital between January 1996 
and November 1999. 

in April this year, an inquest 
was held into ~he deaths of ten 

d~hoatlents a~ the hospi~M. ~n five of 
e cases a jtu~] ruled that over- 
sing contributed to the deaths. 

After the inquest, Bridges 
Devine. whose grandmother 

Elsie Devine, 88, was one of the 
patients, said of Dr Barton: ’We 
think she is fiercely inhutnan - a 
monsten! ~tampshire Police 

investigated three times between 
1998 and 2006, but the Crown 
Prosecution Service decided 
there was insufficient evidence to 
bring charges against Dr Barton. 

Geriatric expert Professor Ford 
~old the GMC hearing Dr Bar- 
ion’s p~escrip~ions were ’not j~s- 
tiffed, reckless and ~otentially 
very dangerous’. 

Last year, the GM~ imposed 
conditions on Dr Barton’s regis. 
tra~;iOR a~ an in~erlm raeas,.tre .................... 
She is banned fi’om prescribing 

ammorpnme, ~ut ts allowe~i ~o 
work as a GP in Gospo~’t, 

j.hopeta dailynmil.co.u& 
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